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JAT GOULD now controls 9,049-

mllea of railways in the west , with

nearly 2,000 miles now in course of

construction.E-

EXATGH

.

GONTLI.VQ hai been fully

exonerated from any connection with

Governor Sprsgne's shot gun st-

Oanonchet. . The ahot gun was the
smallest part of the affair-

.THI

.

editor of the Troy Tekram
has bean arrested for libel in asierting
that th mayor of that city was pres-

ent

¬

at a flog fight. We call Mayer
Chase's attention to this important
precedent.

THE Htrald shows its newspaper

enterprise by appropriating , without
credit , THX BEE'S special report of the
Land League trial. If the Herald
wishes to conceal the work of its
shears , it should at least correct typo-

graphical

¬

blunders.-

THB

.

state trials of the Land League

hare been opened under favorable au-

spices.

¬

. Chief Justice May , whoce

charge to the grand jury was so bitter
and partisan us to call forth remon-

strance
¬

from John Bright , of the
liberal cabinet , has stepped down and
out , and a fair trial seems to be aa-

eured
-

, with every protpect of acquit ¬

tal.

TEE BEE publishes to-day a letter
from a Kebmka farmer which ex-

presses
¬

some wholeaome truths on the
great issues of the day. THE BEE it
always happy to hear from Its farmer
friends on topics of interests , but
must request that such communica-
tions

¬

be condensed as much as pos ¬

sible.

Ms. GLADSTONE ts exhibiting his
Crmne's in refuting to suspend the
habeas corpus ot. Seven hundred
members of the magisterial executive
of Ireland have recently sent him a
memorial , declaring that the state of-

lawleieness existing in the country re-

quires
¬

the immediate attention of the
government. Gladstone has replied
that parliament will deal with thesub-
ject

-

, and that he is averto to
extreme measures without parliament *

ary eanction.

THE Missouri Pacific , 10 Wabash
and the Iron Mountain railroads hare
nearly half a million of stock in a
barge line on the lower Mississippi
river , and every effort is being made
to make the river a sure means
of exportation of grain to the sea-

board
¬

and to Europe during all sea-
sons

¬

of the year. To insure the latter
result , a very largo elevator is being
constructed on the river bank at Bel-
mont

-
, the southern ierminus of a

branch of the Iron Mountain road , be-
low

¬

which there is rarely any obatroo-
tlon from * ice. During the pait two
weeks over half a million bushels of
corn have been sent via the Iron
Mountain road to Belmout and
pnt on barges there for New Or-
leans.

¬

. The barge line before the
resumption of navigation in the
spring will have transporting facilities
of 2,000,000 bushels of bulk grain
per month fully abreast of the grow-
ing

¬

grain trade of the Missouri val'oy'

THE new justice of the supreme
court , Hon. W. B. Woods , for the
past fourteen years has been a resi-
dent

¬

of the south and jndgo of the
Fifth judicial district , hi a circuit cui-
br&oing the states of Georgia , Ala-
bama

¬

and Louisiana. Judge Woods
was born hi Newark, Ohio, was grad-
uated

¬

from Tale college , and repre-
sented

¬

Licking county In the legisla-
ture

¬

, of which in 1858 ho was chosen
epeakar. In 18G1 he enlisted , and
was chosen lieutenant colonel of tlie-
SeventyBirth regiment , Ohio volun-
teers.

¬

. He afterwards became its
colonel , and commanded it in some of
the more important battles of the
war. At the time of Lee's surrender
be w&s a major general of volunteers.
When it was supposed that his nomi-
nation

¬

to the supreme court would be-

oppued bcciusoof his Ohio birth , the
southern bar almost unanimously
memorialized the senate in favor of
his confirmation. None but an hnneit
and able man could have won such dis ¬

tinction. Judge Wood is represented
to be a gentleman of fine presence ,
potseuei of great native dignity , and
the dispenser of an elegant hospitality
at his Atlanta home.

THE Chicago 'limit refers to the
proposed appropriation of §1800.000
for the improvement of the Missis-
sippi

¬

, s "A project to sink a vast
amount "of wealth , drawn from the
earnings of the country , in improving
the cavigition of a stream which com-
merce

¬

, without regard to its condi ¬

tion of navigability , is steadily
abandoning. " Where , let n ask tha
Ttmei, is the greatest portion of the
earnings of the country sunk ? In
the pockets of the railway robbers ,
who are incressng their gains solely
to their own advantage and to the
detriment of the producing classes.
Tha improvement of our navigable n
streamwhib of little iutereit to
eastern railroad capitalists is, a ques-
tion

¬

of vital importance to the pro ¬

ducing classes of the west. Our In of
land waters are being abandoned ,
Bolely becausa of the delays and dan-
gers

¬

of freight transportation , result-
ing

¬

from their unimproved condition. S
Hell Gate, in New York harbor , was 2
flimilidy abandoned by crafts of large
BIZ ) for alike reason , but since Hal
lott's reef has baeti removed , naviga-
tiou

.

through Loig Island aouud
has nearly doubled. The organization

and

of barge lines on the Mississippi and
Missouri, in which capitalists ara in-

vestbg their moans , does not bear ont se-

ththe assertions of the Times as to the
abindonment of the river route , and
its failure to con pet3 with the lines Ume
of transportation : by rail. If congress Otoe.
will give to our inland water routes lgre
the consideration which they so well only
detsrve , the robbara of the people

man

wo aid soon cease to ply their nefar-
ious

¬

traffic.

TEE meeting of the citizens of the
Sixth ward to discuss the advisability
of increasing the wards ot our city ,

calls attenticn to a pressing need
which is Troll worthy the coniidera-

ionof
-

our legislative delegation. At
the last election nearly four hundred
citizens were practically disenfran-
chised

¬

through inadequate provisions

or receiving their votes. In the
Sixt h ward 1,300 Toters were on the
registry lists , and 200 failed to de-

posit

¬

their rotes before the poll
closed , although the greater portion
were on the ground ready to exercise

the elective franchise. In tha Second
ward 1.070 rotea were polled at the
het election and a largo
number of votes were crowded
out at the close of the polls.

There are two remedies for this state
of affiirs. One Is the increase of the |

wards of the city , carrying with it an-

increr.sa in the size of the council and
the number of polling places. This
remedy lies within the power of the
legislature alone. By the statutes of

Nebraska it will bo necessary to pro
care an act of the legislature before a-

new ward is cut off from any of the
others. The other remedy lies in the
power of the municipality and county
through additions to the number of
palling precincts , leaving the present
number of wards intact. Our city
charter provides that when any ward
has more than 800 voters within its
limits , it may be divided into election
precincts. Now the First , Second
and Sixth wards fall under this pre-

vision

¬

, & 11 , at the late election , having

cm more than 500 vote * , while the
Third and Fourth wards together csct
scarcely more than 00 voles or about
400 each. Should it bo deemed inad-

visable

¬

to increase tha number of
wards in the city, provision should at
once bo made for additional polling
places in these three ward ? , in order
that our working men whoso houra of
labor only end a short- time before
the the closing of the polls , may not
suffer disenfranchisement as they did
at the November election.

Should it bo deemed advisable to
add to the number of wards in the
city , we see no reason why the First
and Second wards , as well .as the Sixth
should not al o be divided. Together
they poll nearly 2,000 votes , and are
gaining in population more rapidly
than any other section of the city.-

Thi
.

* creation of a new ward , WithPaci-
fic

-

street as its northern bounda-

ry
¬

, would greatly relieve this portion
of the city and give it a representation
in the council , which it now fails to
receive.-

TDK

.

charters of the New York Cen-

tral
¬

railroad will soon expire , r.ud it-

is claimed that the road will revert to-

te tbo state upon payment of an
equivalent fcr the improvements
plrcod on the lino. The charters will
either have to be extended or else tbo
property will bo taken possession of-

by the. alnto , and managed for the
baneSt of the people. A special to
the Chicago Tribunt , that valiant de-

fender
¬

of the people's rights against
corporate oppression , announces that
an association has been formed
in Now York city to assist in-

in the agitation of the sublect , and
endeavor to secure proper legislation.
The association is composed of such 1

merchants as Francis B. Thurber , I

Peter Copper , L. E. Orittendcn ,
1

Jancs E. Ferreli , Gen. S. J. Crook ,
and other prominent citizens. It is
formed to oppose railroad
monopolies , and it is said
will favor the atate taking pos-
session cf the New York Central rail-
road

¬

on the expiration of the fiftyyear-
charten , and running it , in conjunc-
tion

¬

with the Erie Canal , for the ben-
efit

¬

of commerce , or in c 5e that plan
is not found feasible , to extend the
charter and place such restrictions on-

it as will prevent discrimination in
freights , watering stock , eto. Mr-
.Thurbor

.

tay that , unless the subject
is agitated and organizations formed ,
the people will Boon bo at the mercy
of the railroads and, nothing but a rev-
olution

¬

will overthrow them.

THE NEBRASKA SENATOKSHlPB-
OUKBOW PETS.

Lincoln Dtmocnt.
Between ourselves and the lamp ¬

post and merely ES a suggestion to
the republicins who seem to have so
much trouble about a candidate for
the a'nato if the politic * ! frior.ds of-
ex Senator Hitchcock were to brine

the senate aqunst the
whole field , we rerily believe thathe could make a successful race ; in
fact, be elected on the very first bal-
lot.

-
. is ho not cligiblo to the

office , any way J As a senator ho has
done more for the southPJaite country
than any other senator ever did who 's
lived south of tha Platte. The peo-
ple

¬

of Lancaster, republicans and all ,
would rejoice indeed if the blundermade four years ago in sending Saun-
dew to tno tenata was undone by en-
ablmg

-
Hitchcock to meet Alvin Saun

dera on the very floor of the senate.It H expected that the senators of
Ijebraaka no matter what portion ofstate they live In , will take care ofthe interests of every plrt of thestate ; and moreover , this Bectionil
issue , which every now and thenraked between A'orlh Platte andSouth Platte , is a very unwise and
dangerous precedent , which should be I

set a de as soon as potable. It is the
'

old Union and Dixonlino repeated.andlittle more of it. The C sectional f
divisions for political Ipnrpcaea , araaadangerous m thostate as in the nation ,end we for o o , sty, "down with°retl3 have the B'uthpart We

IVebra'-kn democratic. Of course our
do not expect the democrat * in theegialature to xote for Hitchcock ; but

iL VBg3? r'shtljr' a11 we have h°ard.
?

°Ut ° f the """torlal
?

M
VUifc ?ovr " to brinS a"1

iteSS [an °bte <lly stron-
thejrepublicans than any other

SSinwueand? the sooner th 8en -
bl nC 8ottl8d the batter ' the

whole people of Nebraska. Pub-
Slwy8 snffers from a Iongbitter senatorW conteat.-

WATSPOB
.

" have- PRESTIGE.
PUltnnonth Enterprise.

The Lincoln Journal will bo for Mrand so f the D. S. senate
auccewful man i, elected &

Omaha BspnMican forwill have been forevery candidate named before thatnot excepting the gentleman from
the

Tbo poBitwenett of our two
par

at Nebraska dailiea is surpassed
by their conGdenco that some

all
will be elected. head

want
.Sentinel. J jof

We have been inquiring hat the

Paddock men claim he has accomplish-
ed

¬

, and receive the old answer every
time : "Why , ho haa introduced lots
of bills. "

GAUSS AND HAXCB-

.Idnccln

.

Q cbe.

The great question at this time is
how the state senate willbe organized ?

Will Lieut. Governor Carna ba a * le to
keep the appointment of committees
in his own hands and thus turn the
state over to the railroads ? or will ho
have to step to one side aud see the
senate name their own committees. If
Carna appolnts the senate committees ,
Governor Nance will have gained ten
points in the senatorial race , and it is
therefore fair to presume that Nance
will favor the schema to allow Carns-
to appoint the commitecs.-

A

.

CBUJIB FOR OEEE ,

Fiwcta apnViei-
tIf

!

in it) wisdom the legislature
shall eee fit not to return A. S. Pad-
dock

¬

to the icnateof the United Sta'cs-
wo would suggest that C. H. Gsrc,
editor of The Stite Journal , could
conduct a stroke of lightning to Wash-
ington

¬

with & 3 much ability as & ;

man in the west. Next to Paddcck ,
why not Gere !

SliffLY ITAMOUl-
.Lic

.

! ln Dmoret.
The nomination of Bierbower is the

straw that broke the camel's back ;

hence The Qnwha Republican deserts
Pnddock ar.d gcoi for Nance. But we-

do not know that Naiica supported
Hitchcock , any mire than Paddock
did , mid we rtro rather inclined to
think that ho supported him a great
deal less. The desertion of Paddock
by any pap" ? } or any man at the
elaventh hour, is simply infamous ; it-

is oijual to deserting the fie'd of battle
the battla is at its hottest.D-

HOOKS

.

HAS A SFASSI-

.SutUn

.

register.
The following ia allege 1 to bo The

Omaha llepuGlicaa's latest expression
on tha senatorial question : Padded
invented the two p'e power and pres-
tiga

-

, and hence ho busted Hitch four
years ago. The boy governor would
till a seat full , but he is for Paddock ,

so don't say anything about it. Tan
has some granger votes , but he

never studied parliamentary law-

.Dundy
.

13 sly and solid. Weaver and
Marquette are. men of brains , but
Hitchcock is the only absolutely great
and good man in the slate.

ANOTHER bLAST.-

A

.

Boone County Farmer Hah
His Say.A-

LBIOJC

.

, Neb. December 24-
To the Editor of TDK BK-

E.It

.

is over nine years since I first
saw THE BEE. Then it was a little one
horse concern ) struggling for an ex-

istence
¬

in en apparently uncongenial
soil , attacked and belittled by axe-
grinding politicians and swarms of

barnacles r.rd parcsites which cluster
arouud the great inonSpaiies. But it
has grown to'bo a terror to evil doers
and political dead boats.

The legislature : * about to Convene ,

and ( he uostion ia. "Will the fl < g
which will wave from the dome of the
capitol , nt Lincoln , neit month , wave
oner the representative ; of a free pea
pie , or will it be flaunting lij ; waging
only over a collection of vassal !! of
railroad province inhabited by abject
ssrfj , as it appears tj neve done in
days gone bjl' ' Will the sixth plonk-
in the republican platform of Nebras-
ka

¬

be aa ulteily ignored ns it was
by Thurston and other axegrinding-
prliticiaus who pcrtirabuhtcd this
ttato last fall ? I heart ] cntnc of thise-
gentlemen's speechi s , .but not a word
utdl hear in rosjard t > thil particular
!j lank , but being a ret u'nlican , I, like
the rest cf the boys , a d o aitoa-
tion

-
to the omission nt the time , be-

ciuse
-

wo wanted to see the second
battle of Appomatox mvJ > more de-
cisive

¬

than tha firsr. Consequently
when Mr. Thursum g vo us ono of-
thoto grand displays of rhetoric BO

peculiar io him , when ho
soared like an cag'o in
the highisl realms of though * ,
whea telling the great things of the
past ; when he denounced in thuudir
ton*? the wrongs which tlie colored
brother was subjected to , amid the
evergreen clades of Dixie ; when ho *

thraw hi? giauMaunchcd invectives at
the murderd-3 of whiiu ropablicaua in
the sama benighted region ; when ho
raised his saintly blue eyes toward the
blue vault of heuvon (I mean the
white roof of Iho churcn where th-
meeting was hold ) and described with
meltiug pithos the parting scene be-
tween General Garfield and his vtifa
and child when in obedience to hia-
countrj'e c ll , he was going to lewo
behind him , perhaps forever , all ho
held dear in this world ; When he pic-
tured the glorious future of this coun-
try

¬

as neither the brush of painter nor
the pen of the poet could do , we ap-
plauded

¬

him just .is much as did hia
railroad friends. On. en , who was
with Thurstoa , Bsemad to think that
ho was tolling us of things which were

new and a < hard to understand as
would be the wonders of the spectro-
scope revealed to a tenyearoldt-
ehool boy, or a description
of the aliray things with
legs which craalsd about during the
carboniferous age. Some of the bova
got mad at him by reason of his pre-
suming

¬

so much upon their igoranco.
But now , the war is over ; the hatcbet

buried , and the bloody shirt h-
'oldedandput away , while the stars

and ban will only appear it the tra-
ditions

¬

of the past, it is about time
the people began to prepare them-
selves

¬

to meat an issue euch as never
confronted a free people before to-

resisb encroachments in their rights a
and privileges by such a colobsal
money power as never before existed.

I do not know what course the two
tjontlonpen who go from this county to
the logis'ature , will pursue Mr. B.

Smith and Mr. Geo. W. Brown.
Their friends say they are honest men
ind will work for the best Interests of-

he people of the atnte , and vote for
ind elect a man for United States sen-

ator
¬ to

SB will work for the bast interests
the whole country. If they do ,
cannot see how Paddock cr al

any other monopoly candidate
will get a smell from them.

mndo the hsue fair and cquare in
county convention , monopoly or-

antimonopoly , knowing as we did
that both Mr. Loran Clark and Love
land had got Op a ticket , and by aorce o
means got some of the most popular
men in the county on it ; yet the fact o
that they were on that ticket caused
both popularity and prestige to go
down before the re8:8tless chared of

grangers like leaves before an au ¬

tumn gale ; and had the same action
been taKen by the grangers in other In
counties Mr. Thuraton would not less

had enough of that elate left ,
which we voted down last fall , to ceed
write his epitaph on. We sro not
communists , neither do we want to-
crushorcrippleriilroadsjallwowantis

them tc carry our produce to market ; by
without gobbling the whole profits of

crop ; we don't want to have to
high dividends on both real and

watered stock ; we don't want to pay
the cost of hauling all the deid- will
* who travel on passes ; we don't
to be compelled to pay the cost

buying up judges of courts , filling
thelegislatures with their Blares , and the
congress with their pliant tools. We

want a complete stoppage of the re-

bate
¬

system , which crushes honest
competition , axd finally we want
them to allow any man who wishes
and has the money , to buy wheat and
sell lumber ; this thing of being com-
pelled

¬

to sell to certain men , simply
because they are friends aud political
wire pullers tor the monopolies in re-

ducing
¬

us lower than the serfs were in-

'Europe during the feudal age ,
There will be something done ; it

was never Intended that only a favored
. few should enjoy all the comforts and
I luxuries to be derived from a country

possessing such a store of inexhaust-
ible

¬

riches as does this , nor was it
calculated by the boya in blno when
fighting in order that they might
have a Nation with a hi ? N. that it
should bo only of Iri their pal-
aces

¬

and serfs ic. the fields and work-
shops

¬

, with an impassable barrier be-

tween
¬

, as it has been in Europe for
aes; , The faint rumbling of the po-
litical

¬

volcano can already bo heard-
.It

.

will keep on gathering strength ,
and finally , unless something is done ,
it will burst with a shock equal to that
which burst in Franca In 178T or
thereabout * .

If the farmers , mechanics and bus-
iness men all over the country would
support only such newspapers as were
in favor of juntice and equity to all ,
they would soon teach those knights of-

thw quill who have basely turned
Faist'a noble Invention into a lever
of tyranny , who It Was that buttered
their bread for them. If the people
would only establish a mmeum in
every county in the union , in which
to stow away fossil remains of every
axu grinding politician who went back
011 them , they would soon bring order
ont of chas.-

A
.

Boosn COUMTY FARMER.

BLACK HILLS NUGGETS :

Rapid is to have a now bank-

.Juster
.

( hai organized a fire depatt-
ment.

-
.

A gymnastic ciub haa baen formed
in Ddsdrood.

Dakota collcgo at Sp.'aifhh was
dedicated last week-

.Tha
.

November clean-up of the
Caledonia mine amounted to § 10,100

Upper Elk creek has erected s

school house which ia ready for occu-
pancy.

¬

.

A trotting race for a $2,000 purie
will take place on Jan. 4h , at Dead
wood-

.Doanwood's
.

public scbool has been
graded and now employs four toach-
ora.

-

.

Interest to the amount of 530,000-
on Dead wood bonds , falls duo oti
April 1st-

.Ouster

.

ccunty's mica is said to be
fully tqu-1 if not superior to that of
North Carolina.-

A

.

grist mill will be erected at Crook
City upon the site of the ono
cently burned.

Over 1,150,000 pounds of freight
For the hills was delayed at Sidney on-

ascoutit of the storm.
The machinery for the Deidtrood

and Terra mills , at Central , ia rapidh
being put in plane.-

rJhe
.

Grand Junction mine at Ouster
mads a clean up on the 2Qth hist. ,
with most satisfactory results.

The Sitting Bull inino at Gilem
still in operation , and shipments
ore are being made to Oinah-it

The OaStle C.'bek Hydraulic coin
pany's tunnel at llapul ia finished
and s'uicing will commence at once-

.It
.

is currently reported that th
Humestako company will erect a 200
stamp mill at Lead City in a ehor
time.ODO

hundred and twenty thousand
pounds of macbine'y for the Esniiral'-
da mill haa bcon unloaded iu Buck
tail.

The telephone exchange at Dea-
wood 13 now in operation and con
uccts Lead and Cemr.il with tha met-
ropo'is.

-
.

A mass meeting held at Djadwood-
n neck endorsed the proposition

for th i division of the territory on
t'.o 46 h parallel

Tliii shaft of the Terra mine haa-
i uchod a depth of ono hundred and

thirty five feet ft. idling works will ,
it it siitl , tlur ly bo orccted by the
ooinp iny.

The right of vay has bden granted
to a cjmpiny In Daadwood for the
laying of pipea to furnish gis r.nd heat
to the city , and for the stringing of-
rtiroi to light the darkness by elec-
tricity.

¬

.

An effort will bo made thii rear io
get an enabling act passed by the leg
Islature to allow Lwrouce county to
vote bonds for the erection of a. court
hcuso and jail. The county n ys a
rent now amounting to over 0000.

The fcng Solomon , at Tigervil !

bids fair to soon become ono of tilprominent Black Hills Bonanzas. A-
sixtystamp mill will bo commenced
immediately after the holidays , all ar-
rangements

¬

are completed , both for
erecting the mill and properly opening
the mine.

Work was begun last week on the
Deadwood , Central Oity and Eliza-
bethtown

-

narrow-gauge railroad.
Operation for eomo time will ba con ¬

fined to a tunnel 1,300 feet in length ,
through a mountain between White-
wood

-
creek and the prairie.

National Education.

In the multitude of measures which
3

will claim the attention of the house
of representatives during the remain ¬
der of its brief session is the Burn-
side educational bill may fail of be-
coming

¬

a law. Its passage , however , S

by a democratic senate , by a vote of
forty-one to six, and the three dnys'
debate which preceded it, constitute

notable event in our history. Free
institutions and ignorance are incom-
patible.

¬

. When both parties agree
that it is within the province of the
national government to use the means
at its command to promote the educa-
tion of its citiiens and prospective
voters where the state fails to do so ,
either in whole or in part , one great ,
perhaps the greatest , source of danger

the republic in removed.
The national government has hlth-

crto done little for the cause of gener ¬

education. The military school a'
West Point and the naval academy at
Annapolis are rather in the nature of
provisions for the common [defense
than purely educational institutions. S5S
The (Indian schools are somewhat in
he same category. The act of 1862 ,

which we are indebted to our ngri-
lultufal

-
college ? , was an an attempt

supply a supposed demand for sci-
intifio

- it

and technical knowledge be-
end tthe usual scope of the state cd
chools. The Burnside bill retains ; e
his feature * nd proposes to nurse still

' 30)

further our scientific farming schools. iy
hs

the (main , the object of the bill is ihall
to promote science than to remove. )

eet

illiteracy. It seta apart the net pro ¬

* of sales of publiclands and pa-
tents

be

forever for the education of the (

people. For the first ten years the
chief baneficiaries under the act will

its terms bo the children of the
blacks and poor whites of the late

states , now growing up in the
densest ignorance-

.It
.

is estimated that the government day
((10)

realiza eich year for its educa-
tional

- one
fund about §1500000. This ,

invested as proposed in 4 per cent ,
bonds , will give an income of $60,000

first year and increase by thav IPDQ
amount each succeeding year. This

i but a meagre income to divide
among the states for educational pur-
poses.

¬

. Ultimately it may become a
sum sufficiently large to make It a valu-
able

¬

auxiliary to the state school
funds. For the first ten yean it is to-

be apportioned among the states ao-

icrding
-

to the numbers of the popu-
ation

-

ten years old and upward who
cannot read and write. This was de-

signed
¬

specially to benefit the south ,

but the small amount of money
which will be ayailable for distribution
within that interval will prevent that
section from reaping auy very appre-
ciable

¬

advantage. After ten years
the gowing fund will be distributed
Rm ug all the states In proportion to
population of school age. As the pub-
lic

¬

lands ere sold off the receipts from
that aputcc must ccaje , The way
once opened , it is more than probable
that means will not ba wanting to car-

ry
¬

on the work thus begun.
The Burnsido bill is but provisional

aud cspenracntil. Its moat valuable
feature i it * recognition of the duty of
the general goVeruttohi tg sea that the
children growing up in tha rlifiersn-
tst.tes of the union receive an educat-

ion.
¬

. State priue is soothed by hav-

ing
¬

state nischinary ued to effect this
end. A grant of money from the na-
tional

¬

government cirries .vith it an
implied rii-lit on the part of the grant-
or

¬

to see that the money is appropri-
ated

¬

to the object designed , and the
trust otherwise properly administered
The Annual reports Which will bo ren-
der

¬

d necessary from the s'ates rcceiv-
initblfund , the comparison they
tsili invite , .tho laudable rival-
ries

¬

thutViIl necessarily spring
np, cannit fail io have a-

atunulit ng and invigorating influence
on Uia public school system of each
itats. Senator Ho r predicts thct
the national educational fund will b ,

highly incrdised by private bencff-
ence.

: -

. Only the most ancient feip
Van Winkles of the states-rights
school will bo found objecting to such
, n exercise of national authority , or
rather national i euevoltince , as is con-
templated in thu billinques'iou. II
knowledge la power it should bo quite
consistent with state pride io get a *

much of it PS possible. To remove
the cloud of i ncranco which over-
shadows

¬

different oiria of the coun-
try is not leto uMioiihl than to remove
obstructions from harbor and river
ctutiuu-h find all kindred measures to
promote in a material way the general
welfare of the union.-

Mr.

.

. Arnold F. Roth , Wooster ,
Ohio , wrltesj My wife snd self were
attacked with a severe case of rheu-
matism. . St. Jacobs 0 1 gave us im-

mediate
¬

, relief. We cheerfully recom-
mend

¬

it to our friends and the gen-
eral

¬

public. 5

A. W. Bnsaey , St Cuhirme * , Ont , writes : I-

na c been atutfertr f r yeara ith Pjspepsli.-
4nd. Iiuli estl viand ha'.e tried tmmen us reme ¬

dies , bat none lia sd nc me any good , wn it 1

tried joUrSprlnjf BtoB'Ora. I cui cow sieep ,
re lttt my food , harj no hsadicl C and am in
fa"t potted ! }' cured. 1 can confidently rocom-
lUrllll It.

was saved by wearinz cue of Pror.
Gui'mettes Klniley Pads , after I bad ttli a'l
other remedies ," nrilrs a weli-knonn minister
Wiio had the ratel for five jsira.

B'O-

ItEHEUMATM,
Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago ,

Backache , Soreness of the Chest,
Gout , Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains, Sums
Scalds , General

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Hotdacho ; Frbsttti

Feet and Ears, and all ether
Pains and Aches.-

No
.

Prepintloo on earth eijual ) ST. JACOX * On-
ts a sure , tlniflo and thcmp ExUnalI-
temedy. . A trial entolli but tb * ccmparatinly
trilling outlay of SO Cents , and erery * n suffer-
ing

¬

with pain can hare chtap and poiittT * pntf-
of lt> cloinu-

.Directloni
.
la Keren laagtUEM-

.BOLDBTAHiDBUOGISTSAHDDBALEBS
.

15 1EEDIOINB-

.A.
.

. VOGELER & GO * ,

Special Ordinance No. 254.

For levying a apeo'al tax for the grading of
lltli street , from Dod > e ( treat to Kurt street ,
in the city ot Omahi, county of Douglas ,
S.atjof Ntbraita.-

'e

.

it o dalco J by tha city council cf the city of-
nialia :

SECTION I. TLa' the several sum ] set opp-otltjto
-

the folio in ; described premises , to-wit :
Asltchel F emin ; , lot 4 , block 7, 313 9 .
Thorcas Swift , lot 5. block 7, 1393.
Martin Huff , n 10S ft of lot 1 , blocks. 3593.John Lundren , a 24 ft cf, lot I , block 31300.F. W. Bonnlver , u40ft cflot 8, block 8 , 13. ,

!
i'. Lyon. n 24 of B. 92 of 8, block 8 , $3 00.
C . Key, 163 ft of lot 8 , block 8,822 55.
X 'yons w 2Z ft of n J cf lot 4 , block 6,

A. f. Eelker , n 2 of i } of lot 4 , block 20 ,
S7.SS-

.Snncr
.

UcKnisht , w 2J of ai of lot' 4 block
, *7S3.-

Mis
.

O O Wood , s 32 of B } ol lot 4 block 2fl ,
7 33.
John Friday , n 2! of lot 5 , block M. $43 O-
S.llitchel

.
Fleminsf.g Si of lot ] , block 25.SIS 93.

Nancy Hulat , n 92 ft otlot 8 , block 2' , S30 60.
Mirj- Byrne , s40ft o ! lot 8, block X! , S13 S3-

.Thomai
.

Bontr , n i of lot 4 , block 40 , |21 99-

Caucl Peters , n J of s J of lot 4, block 40 , 81L
Marv Simpson , s i of B i ot lot 4, block 40 , ill. J.
Robert Ma n , t J of a i of lot 1 , block 41 ,

4393.
0 F Uandeteon , lot 5, block 40. $4 $ 99.
Amanda L Ha.pster. lot 8 , blotk 41. Sit 83.
John B Fabom , lot 1 , block 5 , (13 93-

.Sirah
.

E 3relinton , lot 9, block f 8, 43 98.
Gee W Smith , lot 4 , block 9,343 93
James Ore ghton , lots, block E9 , $43 83-

.liyron
.

Reed , lot 4 , block 74 , $39 99.
J D Erowu , lot 5, block 74 , $39 B9-

.S
.

A Taylor , lot t , block 76 , ?39 89-
.A

.
J Poppliton , lot 8 , block 75S9 9J.

Francis Dellone , lot 1. blookSS , 139 6 .
Omaha I odf o Nc S , Odd Fellow's Hall Aeio-

ciitlon
- n

, lot 8, block S3 , $33 09-
.J

.
B Uernis , n i of lot 4 , bloct 89 , t9 00.-

O
.

K iiccd , s i cf lot 4 , block 82, $23 00-
.Babcocl.l.atr&Kcllozg.lotS.blockSa

.
(3391-

Moox City & Ktb K II to , lota 1 and 8, block
, tS7 93-

.A
.

Caldervrood , lot 4 , block SJ4 , $43 28.-

C
.

Kaiser , 1-t B , block 354 , $43 98.
Total , $1,109 55.
Being one-halt tha cost and expenses , ap-

rorcd
-

by the City Council for the pradlnr of-

4th st'e-t from Drdce to Bart street , In front
and adjoin ) ns said premiers , bounding and

.buttin. OH such said improvement ] be and the
time are hereby respectively leled and a3s-M-

ag innt each of s-v'.d lot ? , panel lotgandprem >

, payable to the civ treasurer wlti in thirty
) days from this date, it bein ; determined
the City Council that the sil I one-half 'A

c at and expn3 3 of aiid imrrorementu
bo paid bv id lots in proportion to the
f ont , so bounding and abutting : Dpn said

impronnent.-
Sic.

.
. II. Thli ordinance shall uiko cffttt and

in for e from and xtter Its ran e.
Signed ) JAMka E. ROTD ,

Prfs'tCitT Coand-
lrwcd Dei '1st , 1SS-

3Atteit :
J. F. JlcZARTXET

City vtcrk-
.Appror

.
d : *

tSSsneJ.J C. S. CHASE ,
Jliyor

The a eve tbc ine3ilelinquent on the 21s
cf January , A. . , 1SS1 , after which date ten

) per rent penalty and interest at the raUcf
( I ) per cent , psfnunth , in aiTance , willbe

.
S. G. JIAU.ETTE ,

4-5t City Treatum. 1st-
toi

ftireettnyonrownto D. lemu aai
outstfree. Addieea H. Hxll &Cc, ,

PorUmd.JIe.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.T-
ha

.
popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1S79 erceaded thntof

any preyions year during the Quarter of a Century in which this "Old
Sellable" Machine ha been before the public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431167Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.
Our aalea last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I
every brnrinera day in the ytar,

The "Old Sellable"
That Every BEAD Singer is the Strongest ,
Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

has this Trade-

Mark

the Simplest , the Most

cast into the Durable Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

Iron Stand and Con-

Fer

em-

bedded

¬ ever yet -
in the Arm of

struoted ,
the Machine.

i OIL Oil? is .51 ssmis sifisy a BIIBIU i
Principal Office : 4 Union Square, New York ,

1.3CO Subordinate Offices , in the "b nited States and Canada , and 3,000 Offices inth 0
World and South America.

DOUBLE AKD SINGLE ACTING

iSss , Endns Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING HOS2 , BHA33 &D KQH FJTn.HCS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING

AT WHOLESALE AJTD RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIHD8HLIS. GHUR6H AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. I. . STBANG , 205 Fnrahfun Street Omaha. Nah

SHEELY BROS. PACKING GO. ,

Wholesale and Retail in-

PBESH SIBATS& * iOVISIOSSf A E, POULTRY. FISH , ETC.-

GSTY

.

AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE GITY MARKET I4it5 Doujjlos St. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yafas , U, P. .B , B.

HOTELS.

THE ORIGINAL.-

Cor.

.

. Randolph St. & 6th Are. ,
CHICAGO ILL.P-

RICESBEDUCED

.

TO ,'

2.00 AND 82.50 PER DAY
Located la the bcslncsj centre, convenient

to places of MllliseSent. EKjantlv furii.'shcc!

containing alt modern improttriisit ;, i' jenirer-
elevalor , &c J. II. CUMMINoS , I'roprietor-

.ocl6f
.

(

Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAV

Council Bluffs , lowaj-
On line o Street Rallwsy , Omnibus 'o and from
all traina. RATES Parlor floor 3.00 per day ;
second flonr , 32.50 p&l (ky ; third floor , Si.OO.
The best furnibl'cd and most comtrcmous hor.sc-
In the citr. GEO. T. FIIELPS Prop

Laramie , Wyoming.-
Tha

.

diner's resort, good accommodations
ar o sample room , charges reasonable. Special

attention riven to traveling men-
.11tf

.
n. C HILLIWID Proprietor.

INTER - OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne, Wyoming ,

FIratcIK , rino arge Sample Rooms , ono
block from depot. Train ! step from 0 minntea-
to 2 lionrc for dinner. Free Baa to and from
Depot. Uatcs 20082.EO and 3.00, according
to room ; s'ngle meal 75 ccnU.-

A.
.

. U. BALCOU , Proprietor.-
W

.
BOKDKN. Cnlef Clerk. mlO-

tSchnyler , Neb.F-

listclass

.
House , Good Uealg , Qood Ccdg

Airy Room ? , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw > good eample rooms. Bpccia
attention paM to commercial travelers-

.alBU

.

S. MttLEE , Prop , ,

Sohuyler , freb ,

A. W. MSON.-
3D

.

E 3ST07X S T ,
Ornci : Jacob's B cb , corner Capitol ATO. and

Inth Street. Om h , Neb.

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
BETWr.-

ENOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SAUNDER3 and HELTONS-
TREETS. . (End of Red Line aa follows :

LEAVE OYTAHA :
630 , * 8:17: ndlllBa: ra 303537imd729pm.:

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:15 a. m. . 9:15 a. m. , and 12:15 p. m.

4:00: , 6:16: and 8:15: p. m.
The 8:17 a. m run , leaving o 11'' ' nn l ''he

4:00: p. m. run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usually
loaded to fall capacity with regular passengera ,

The 8:17 a. m. run will be made from the post-
office, corner of Dodge and 15th enrehta.

Tickets can be procured from elreet cardfiv-
era , or from dritera ot hacks.-
FARE.

.
. 25 CENTS. INCLUDING STBB OAR

ZS-tf

Machine Works,

Hammond , Prop. & Manager.
The moat thorough appointed and complete

llachine Shops and Foundry in the state.
Castings of ncry description manuficted.
Engines , Pomps and every data of machinery

made to.
oruor.pecial attention given t-

oIfell Augurs , Pulleys , Hangers ,
Shaftlnjr.Brldze IronsGecr

Cutting , etc ,
Flans tor new lIichlnery.Heachanlcal Dranght
?, Models , etc. , neatly executed.
53 Earnev St. , Bet. Ktb find 16th.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

THE GREAT WESTERN

Geo. It. Rathbun , Principal.-

Creighton

.

Block , - OMAHA

E Send for Cirralar.-
uov20d4wtf

.

J. C-

.MERCHANT

.

TAILOR
Capitol Avc , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OTVlAHA. - - - - NHB
No

J

THE 9IERC1IA3T TAILOI.%
prepared to make Pants , Smts and overcoat *
order. PrlcsBt and workmanship jrnaranteed

toani-
t.One.DoorWeat

.

. or Ornlckahank'a.B-
lOly

.

QAMKIHC KDJSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.
*

IN NEBRASKA.-

CALDWELLHA

.

! LTONCOBn-

slntefl t R ctod wme M that o an Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept in Currency or gold enbjcct to

Sight chock without not lea
Ccrtlflmtci of deposit Issued payable In three ,

Bix and tcclft ) depth ), bear ing Interest , or on
demand without Interest.

Advances made to customers en appeared se-

cultle
-

t at mark't rates of Interest
.Bay and sell cold , bill * of exchange Govern ,

ment , Ctcti , County and City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts ofl Eftsla'til , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts of Europe.
Sell European Pissare Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.augidt

.

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

IRST RATIONAL BANK

r OfOAIAHA.-

Cor.

.

. IStti and Farnnam StreeC0 ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAH-

A.socoEssona

.

( TO KODNTZE EROS. , )
K8TiBLI3naD IS 1S36.

Organized as a National Bank , August SO, 1S6-

3.Capitaland

.

Profits Over$300,000,

Specially authorized by the Secretory or Treasury
td receive Subscription to th-

U.S.4 PES dEHT < FUNDED L3AH.

OFFICERS AKB PIKECIORSH-

SRUAR Kec.vrzH , President.
AuonsTua Koomza , Vice President.-

H.
.

. W. Tirea. Cashior.-
A.

.
. J. FoppLKto.f , Attomey.

Jens A. CR'ianron.-
f.

.
. H. DAVIS , Asa't Caehler.

This bank receivendopoalt without regard w
uaoanii.-

Itoucs
.
Umo certificates bearing interest.

Draw ? drafts on San Jranclaco and principal
cities of the United States , alsj London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and tbo principal cities Cf tha conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells pass igetlckctg for Emigrants In tha In *

man ne. mivl-

dtfGeo. . P.-Bern is
SEAL ESTATE AGEKCY.-

16th

.

& Douglcu SU. , Omaha , JVeo-

.Thla
.

6? ny does BlBiniiT brottrago bOSl-
ntca.

-
. DOM r.otnpecnlate , and therefore any b ipslna on its books ais Ineured to Its patront , Ingtead cf being gobblfji up by th o a en-

t60GGS & HILL.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No IfQS Farnham Strut
OMAHA - NBBBASKA.O-
fflce

.
North Hd9 opp. Grand Central Eotol.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1605 Farnham St. Omaha , Nebr.
400,000 ACRES carefully edectedbad In Eaitezn

KobraakaforMle.
Great Bargains In improved farms , and Omaha

city property.
O. P. DAV13. WEBSTER EITTDZB ,

Late land CourtU. . P. R. B 4pteb7tlJT-

TROS BUD.

Byron Reed & Co , ,
OLDnrr xsrjausn

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of tills to ail Real
EffUto In Omaha and Docdaa County , mayltf

EAST INDIA

3
3OLB MANUPAGTUBHBS ,

OKAHA. X-

UNO. . G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly of GUh i Jacob ))

Itn Farnham St. , Old Stind of Jacob Oil
ORDKC3 Br TELEGRAPH SOLICITS

TWO DOLLARS WILL

THE WEEKLY KBE

One For Tear.

1'he Popular Clothing House of

M. HELUiAN

Find , on account of the Season
so far advanced , and having

a very large Stock' of
Suits , Overcoats and

Gents' Furnishing
'Goods left ,

They Ha-

vethatcannotfailtopleaseeverybody ,

REMEMBER THE

ONEiPRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
1301 and 1803 Farnham St , , Corner 15th.

GOODS MADE TO ORDER OB SHORT NOTIC-

E.y.

.

< . s.
AGENT ngi

FOR UH
f

And Sole Agent for

Hallet Davis & Co , , James & Holmstrom , andJ.&G-
Fischer's Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's , Organs ,

Ijdeal in Pianos and Organs exclusively. Have had years
experience in the Business, a 'd handle only the Beat.

HI21-

816th Street , City Hall Building , Omaha , tfcl> .
HALSEY V FITCH.

Tuner.AHON

Successors to Jas. K. Isfa ,

DRUOGl ! RFUItiERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders , &o.-

A

.
fall line of Sunrfcal IngtnnficnU, Pocket Cases , Trurai-s aud Supporters. Abtolately Pura-

Draja and ChomicaU tued in Duponsinj , Prescription J CIIol at any hoar ot tha nigh-
t.Jas.

.

. S. Jsli. Lawrence 31c.1Iahon-

.In

.

Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonably

Prices. Offlce , 239 Dougo] Rfa-oat. Omaha

TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :
tif

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Cuifl
Guaranteed ,

n all cMfs of 0ravel , Diabetn , Dropsy. Bright'* DI*
Khlne } *, Incontinence and Retention of Urine , Inflan Uon-

tlie
:

Kidnejs , Catarrh of the Eladder , Ilizh Colortd Urine , Fab-
tt 'M Irs Bock. a'deorUoci.' Nerroui Weakness , and in fact a

ers of tha Bladder and CrlnarjrJJnrans , whether contract* 1
internal medicines beta ? required. We bare hundred * of teeU-
.innnUIg

.
of cures by this Pad when all clue had hiled-

f. A DIES , If you ara mttnintc from Fenula Weaknest , L near>

rhcco , or dteecse* peculiar to females , or In fact any diieuo , aik-
yo ir drnirf > t for Prof. Gallmetto's French Kidney Pad , an]
take no clher. If he ha * not got It. tend 12.00 and yea wl
receive tht Pad by return mail. Addrtm U. S. Blanch ,

FRENCH PAD CO. ,
Toledo , Ohio. }

PROF. CUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will positively euro Ferer and , Dumb Ajne , Ague Cak , Billions FeTer , Jaundic * ,Dyp pjU
ana all diseases of the LJy-r , Stomach and Blood. Tha pad cares by absorption , and If permanent.'
Aak j onr drnrast for this rod nd tak no other If hs does not keep It, lend gl.501< tn FKE5CU
PAD CO. , (U.S. Branch ) Toledo. Ohio. nd recdre It by return mall -" "' V"* 00.7

HORSE SHOES AND NAILS ,
Iron and Wagon Stock,

At Chicago Prices,

. J.
1209 nd 1211 Haroey Street , Omaha

actll *

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOB8AGGONISTS !
Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.
Tobacco, 25 cents per pound upwards , ;
Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards , '

Send for Price List. ,
*

m" MAX 31EYER & CO., Omaha , Nel ), -


